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ORDTR

1

Dated:

l0

OO

t

September. 12,2OI8

Regrilar Promotion of the adhoc STS ExecutiVe in'ttre grade of AGM/DE of Telecom
Operation Stream in the IDA scale of
ofRs.29fOO-54500/= Approval of the competent authorit5r is hereby conveyed to promote the following Executive in
the grade of AGM/DE in. Telecom Operatlon Stream in the IDA scale of pay of
Rs. 29100-54500/- on regular basis notionally w.e.f l4.LO.2OOg at par with his immediate
junior Smt. Jayanti Aparna N( Statr No. 10036,. seniority No. 3873) and on actually from the
date, the executive assumes the charge oJthe post of AGMi DE(T) on regular basis, .J p.t BSNL
Marragement Services RRs dated 14.07.2OO9. and atnendments issuedfrom titne to time:S.No.
1

)

StaffNo.
10033

HRMS No.

198107648

Seniorit5r

Name

No.

officer {Sh.)
A.K. Dudani

3864

of D.O.B

CAT

04.o7,1959.

oc

Present
Circle
NTP

The Executive shall however, be not promoted by the concerned. Circle/Units in case:
DiscipliSrar5r/vigilance case is pending and VC is withiield in terms of instructions
contained in ooP &T o.M No. 220tr /4 /gt-Estt.(,a! dated 14.09. tgg2.
The Executive is under.the currency of any penalty.
The Executive is on deputation to any otheiorganization.
Presidential order for absorption in BSNL not issued due to €rny reason
Il the Staff Number/HRMS Number or the DOB. is different from the details indicated in
the enclosed list.
from Hon'ble Court/CAT for not effecting the promotion to an
individual.

Such case may be brought to the notice of this office immediately for taking appropriate action..
3.

The charge-repo-rt submitted by ttre executive in pursu'ance of aforesaid promotion ord.er may
be sent to all concerned and entriei b'e made in HRMS/ERp/service Book.

4.

The Executive w'ill have to successfully complete mandatory trgjning in"'on line mode, within
two years of ttris order as prescribed in EPP and clarification's issued. from time to time for
drawing second increment as per applicable rule of Epp.

5.

The promoted. Executive is required to join his promotion assignment irnmediately with in the
period of 4O days positively from the date of issue of this order. The CGM concerned would
ensure that the promotion/posting orders , in respect of tlre executive(s) found fit after fulfilling
the conditions as mentioned under para2, are issued in ''me and. such executive(s) are relievel
accordingly

6.

In case the officer concerned,fails to join.the promotional assigrurient within the prescribed
period, he /stre should not be retevld to join the post there-after. In such situlation, the
promotion order shall become inoperative and such cases.shall be 'reported to this office.
Further, no request for modification of posting order shall accordingly be-entertained.
j
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7. In case, tl.e executive is under trartsfer to any other circle, he may be directed to join as Executive
on regular promotion in the circle where he has been ordered for his transfer. Details, as such may be
forwarded to this offi.ce.
8. This promotion ord.er is further subject to the final outcome /decision pend.ing before various
court(s) regarding their regulation of seniority/reservation issue and accordingly the seniority will be
decided subsequenily as per the final outcome of courts deciSion.
Pay fixation applicable to the executive may be'done in accordance wft BSNL order No. 1-50/2008PAT (BSNL)'dated 05.03.2009 read with BSNL order No. 4OO-61 /2OO4-Pers.l/3O8 dated 18.01.2007
and subsequent orders issued from this office from.time to time. However, the executive will not be
Branted back wages for the period of notional promotion
.

9.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

\

,"mM

Assistant General Manager(STS-Pers.If

lo

1.' CGM NTP Circle

-'

2. CAO(s) boncerned/Officer concerned (Through respective CGM).
Copy to: 1. CVO/CS & Sr. GM (Legal)/cM (Pers.)/CLO(SCT) BSNL Corporate
2. D.GM (Pers.)/AGM [Pers.II]/ [DPC]/ (Vo) BSNL c.o.
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
4. DM [OL] for Hindi version.
5. DM (Pers.-I) /DM-l to V [Pers.lllRB/A11AMs in Pers.I Section.
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

Office.

